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BURWELL, ITS CASTLE, &c.

Amongst the cOlnpatiions of Wil1ianl the Conquerel·,
when he invaded Englatld in 1066, \vas a famous soldiel·
·nanled Geoffrey de lVlagnavil, taking his nallle fronl
Magnavil, a to\\Tll ill the duchy he then possessed. He
obtained as a reward for his assistatlce in the Conquest,
Estates in Berks, Calnbs, Essex, Herts, Middlesex,
Northal1ts, Oxford, Suffolk, and Warwickshire. Waldene,
now Walden in Essex, became the falllily seat. So
thoroughly \vas he trusted by William tllat he was
made Constable of the Tower of London, which office
he lleld till his death.
He had a son Willialn, who Inarried Margaret, ollly

datlghter and heiress of Etldo de Ric, steward to
Willianl f01· his duchy of Norlllalldy.
The SOlI ()f this Wil1iam, was named after his

Gralldfather Geoffrey, and il1herited froll1 his nl0ther
the stewat·dship of NOl·mandy.
By King Stephen, this Geoffrey de Magnavile or

Mandeville ,vas raised to tIle ral1k of Earl, but durillg
the civil wars of Stephen's reigl1 the Empress l\laud by
conferrillg upon hilTI all that his gralldfather previously
held, illCltlding ,the custody of .the Tower of London
with additional grallts besides, won him over to her side.
The inflttence wielded by Geoffrey, owitlg to his vast

possessions made hilll a very fOTlllidable opponent to
King Stephen. He invaded the King's lands, nor did
he spare religious houses, aUlongst other places he
attacked the Abbey of Ralnsey, Hunts, which he
captu1·ed; made a fort of the Church, and sold the
ornaments taken therefrom, dividillg the proceeds
alllongst his soldiers.
His wife "ras Rohesia, daughter of Alberic de Vere,

Earl of Oxford.
Ramsey Abbey was for a time his headqttarters, and

when the King brought against it a force too formid~.ble

to be resisted, Earl Geoffrey retreated into the Fens.
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The King advanced into the territory held by the
Earl and fortified Burwell. One of the Manors in
Burwell belonged to Ramsey Abbey, and the Castle was
constructed within this Manor.
There is some differel1ce of opiniol1 as to whether the

King strengthened an existing fortification or constucted
an el1tirely new one.
The remains of the Castle consist of a piece of ruilled

wall, and extensive earthworks with a moat of considerable
size and depth, these stand a short distance "rest of the
church; and the pIall of cOllstruction suggests that
whatevet· might have been there before, tIle Castle is
certainly lhe work of the period of Stephens' 1-eigll.
The positio11 of Burwell castle was such that it

threatened the conlmunications of the Eat-I, alld he
attacked it ill AtlgUst, 1144. While riding rOllnd to
reconl1oitre the positioll, an archet- within the Castle
woullded llim in the 11ead; he was taken to Mildenhall
alId there died about the nIiddle of September.

011 account of the 110stility he had shown to the
Church, he died excollill1unicated and was reftlSed
Christiall burial, but some Tenlplars conveyed his body
to London, where it was placed in the Old Telllple
Gardens. It is said to have been placed in a lead coffin
and suspended ft-om a tree, where it relllailled for l1early
20 years.
'Vhile the Earl lay wOl1nded at l\tIildellhall the .l\bbot

of Ramsey, repaired thither, and found that he had left
instructions with his SOlI to restore the l\bbey, possibly
it was this tardy repentance that induced Pope Alexatlder
in 1163, to prolIoullce his absolution. After this his
remains were interred at the New Telllple where all
effigy said to be his, exists.
The Manor on which the Castle stands had been given

to Ramsey Abbey by Killg Edgat- and Elflure de
Lallgyath. On the Dissolution of the lVlonasteries tllis
Estate was granted to Sir Edward North, who 5 years
later surrel1dered it to the Crown.
Another Mal10r in this parish is that of Tiptofts'

whicll takes its name from the baronial family of Tiptoft
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which possessed it as early as the year 1277, before
which it had belonged to the family of Call1oys.
JOhll Tiptoft, Ea:rl of Worcester, \vho was executed at

tIle Tower of LOIldon, (of \vhich he had lately been
Constable) in 1470, held this Manor, from him it-passed
by descent in the latter part of the 16th cellttlry to Sir
Thomas I-Iovell; ill 1632 it \vas held by the family of
Marshe.
The Tiptofts' also oWlled al10ther Manor in the parish

called Dllllil1ghall1's which was held ill 1632 by the
Cromwells, both the above itl 1810 belollged to the
Earl of Aylesford, whose father acquired thelll in
marriage with the YOllllger daughter of Charles Dtlke
of Somerset.
A Mallor called S. Om<::r's was oWlled ill 1632 by the

Goodwins, alId thet1 passed to the Isaacsolls, and ill
1810 was owned by l\1r W. Salldiver of Newmarl{et.
There were forlllerly t\VO Churches ill Btlr\\rell.

That of S. Andrew has el1tirely disappeared~ thOllgh
some tA elllaills of the West End were still statldi11g· in
1 770.
The Ordnance StIrVe}T Inap ll1arks the Girls' School

which is built on the opposite side of the road froll1 the
present Church, but, very llear to it, as being btlilt on
the site of St. Atldre\\r's Cllurch.
SOlne description of the present Church of S. Mary

will be fOtlnd ill the Proceedillgs.

JERUSALEM GARDEN.

This is said to have been a Jewish burial ground.
III the reig1l of Hetlry 11, a collection of money ill

connection with Jews, was made at Bottisham and also
at Holm: tIle latter 11as not been identified, btlt EXIling
Holme lies jtlst outside the boundary of the Paris1l of
Bur\vell. It is possible tl1at Jews at Holm atld Bottisham
had a burial grotlnd at Burwell, distant some 5 or 6
miles.

From notes supplied by
W. O'FARREL HUGHES.
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